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A VOICE FROM THE ISLES.

The Catholic Record fails to
niention tbat tbe Marquess of
Bute whien lie lay a-dying request-
ed that bis beart sbould be taken
to the Holy Land and buried on
Mouint Olivet; bie desired that tbe
ashes of bis beart sbould rest un-
tii the Resurrection on the very
spot made boly by the tbree hiours'
Agonv that the Sacred Heart of
Our Lord endured there for Him
and for us ail. Wbo shaîl say the
spirit of Faitb bas fiowu tbe Brit-
ish Isies? Here, nigb upon tbe
close of the l9tb century, we seem
transported to mediaeval times
and think of Richard Coeur de
Lion, who desired that bis beart
should be laid at the Sbirine of
Our Lady of Frontevault. But
why go back so far? Scarce 50
years a go brave Dan O'Connell
said on bis deatb-bed, "Take my
heart to Romne, let it be buried
tbere at the feet of the Aposties,"
to show bis devotion to Holy
Churcb, wbich, indeed, ail bis life
had proved.

Tbe late Marquess of Bute,when
still quite young, became attached
to a beautifuil girl, the daughter of
one of our Dukes. Oni bis conver-
sion the Duke would not bear of
him as a son-in-laxv. In tbe iittle
chapel of Harley House, London,
wlîere the nuns bave Exposition
of tbe Blessed Sacrament ail day
(Mother Abb.ess told me) the poor
young Marquess made renuincia-
tion of the girl hie loved. She
was tbe Lady Corisande in Lo-
thair, who had an old fasbioued
garden of ail sweet fiowers grow-
ing wild. I do not tbink anyoue
used to take Lotbair seriously,
least of ail its author, Benjamin
Disraeli, wbo was by hirth and in-
clination a Jew, and a cburcliman
only from policy and custom.

Wben Cardinal Vaughan opens
bis splendid new Cathedral - at
Westminster, now apprnaching
completion, bie will use the chas-
uble of St. Thomas A'Beckett,
wbicb will be lent for the purpose
bv its custodian, the Arcbbishop
of Sens, in France, the ring and
crozier of the Saint are already in
thse Cardinal's possession. So,
shail the l2th century iend. to the
2th, and the head of the Cburcb
in England be arrayed in the robe
of bis martyred predecessor, bear-
ing bis ring aud bis crozier; but,
I tbink, in tbese peaceful times lie
will bardly gain the martyr's
crown. M. T.

PERSONALS.

His Grace tbe Arcbbisbop of
St. Boniface, tbuugh suffering
from sciatica, weut to St. joseph,
wbere bie administered confirma-
tion last Sunday. He was accom-
panied by bis secretary, Rev. Dr.
Béliveau.

Sir Cornelius Alfred Moloney,
K.C.M.G. (Governor of tbe Wind-
ward Islands), bas been appointed
Governor of Trinidad and Tobago
in succession to Sir Hubert Ed-
ward Henry Jerningbiam, K. C.
M.G.

elections prove beyond the possi-
l)ility of a doubt the universal de-
termiination of the people to have
a united movment, in and out of
]/arliamient, based upon Mr. Par-
nel s policy.

The Marchioness of Bute, Lady
Margaret Stuart, hier daughter,
and Lord Colvin Edmund, lier
son, left Mount Stewart three
w eeks ago en route to Palestine.
They ¶iave witb them the heart of
the late Marquis for burial at
Mount Olivet-a condition made
in the will. The heart of King
Robert Bruce, an ancestor of the
late Marquis, was carried by a
Douglas for interment in the Holy
Land.

Rev. Father Lacombe is expec-
ted back here about the 23rd of
this month.

Mr. josepb Lajoie, whose vale-
dictory at the closing exercises of
St. Boniface College last June
created so deep an impression on
the audience, bas entered the no-
x itiate of the Society of Jesus at
Los Gatos, California.

Mr. Merwin-Marie Snell bas
opened Aibertus Magnus College
at Wachita, Kan. This is the first
experiment in the United States
of a Catholie layman putting himi-
self at the head of a college. He
will find it bard work to recruit
bis staff wben teachers have to be
dismissed or go away of their own
accord.

Marcus Daiy,. one of the weal-
tbiest Catbolics in Montana, died
the day before yesterday at the
Hotel Netberlands, ini\INew York.

It is rumored that Sir \Vilfrid
Laurier bas recommended that
Sir Charles Tupper be raised to
the peerage in recognition of bis
services to the empire.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was born on
November 2th, 1841, just eleven
(lays after the Prince of Wales.

COMMUNION UNDER BOTH
KINDS.

(Liverpool Catholic Tinmes.)

Tbe Evangelicals are in danger
of losing one of tbeir chief contro-
,xersial weapons against the Cath-
olie Churcli. The privilege en-
joyed by the laity of Communicat-
ing out Of the chalice is seriously
tbreatened. The "Lancet" is lend-
ing ail its medical weigbt in favor
of tbe view that there is grave risk
of imbibing bacilli and goodness
knows wbiat terrible disease germns
from drinking at a cup wbicb bas
been toucbed by infected lips.
Wbat is to be done? It will be
impossible for out and out Evan-
gelicals to tolerate tbe Catbolic
bieresy of Communion under one
kind. It will be equally impossible
for tbem to abstain from Comn-
munion altogether. But wbiat
niiddle terni eau tbey invent to
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THE WORLD'S CATACLYSMS.

WriNetn for The Review by an

Englisk Ban ker-.

From time to time, on vanious
parts of tbe eartb,the migbty peut-
up forces of nature bave broken
loose, a'nd bave caused tbe most
terrible natural catastropbes and
destructive cataclysms, involving
in many instances a most appaîl-
ing immolation of buman life.

Perhaps tbe most desolating
calamity witb wbich our planet
bas been visited since tbe Great
Flood, was the bursting of tbe
mîghty Hoang-bo, or Yellow ri-
ver, in China, in tbe year 1887.
The greater part of an entire pro-
vince, equal in extent to tbe wbole
of England, was iuuindated to the
deptb of many feet; the fertile
plains became one great inlaud
sea; every city, town and village
nearly disappeared beneatb tbe
surgîng waters, teeming multi-
tudes of buman beings perished
iu millions, wbile cattle, sheep,
domestie animals, even birds, in
countless multitudes were destroy-
ed by the raging floods. Wben,
after miaux weeks or even rnonths,
tbe waters subsided, the ruined
province was but a vast charnel-
house of festering corruption, the
terrible miasma from wbicb is be-
lieved to have engeudered the
plague of Influenza, wbîcb almost
îmmnediately afterxvards commene-
ed its ravaging course around the
circuit of tbe world.

Europe also bas from time to
time heen the scene of destructive
inundations, tbe most severe of
whicb was probably tbe flood
caused by the bursting of the
dykes in Hollaud A.D. 1530,when
it was computed tbat four hund-
red tbousaud persons perisbed.

But not water only bas been the
great agent whicb bas caused
tîsese calamities. Eartbquakes,
fir-es, tornadoes, bave aIl claimed
their victims; as for instance the
Krakatoa volcanie eruption in
1883, wbicb immolated probably
40,000 human lives; the great fire
in Cbicago in 1871, wben 25,000
buildings were destroyed and
many lives lost; or the recent bur-

HIGH-CLASS

HAVANA CIGARS
Just received a fine lot of Imported
Cigars, also NESTOR Cigarettes,
PREMIER and PIONEER TO-
BACCO, Murrattie's Gold Tip
Cigarettes.

EIIZINGER Mc >elphene 68

Dr. Stark, Dentist,

WINNIPEG,

MANITOBA.

A fe w Reasons
Why we give such

WONDERFUL VALUES IN
MADE TO ORDER

GARMENTS.

We buy our goods for
CASH only; seIl for CASH
only.

Our expenses are not large
and we are satisfied with a
very small margin of profit.

These are just a few reasons
why we cao make you a West
of England Worsted or Serge
Suit, in firat class style, for

200 or an elegant pair of
LFrenc-hWorsted Trousers for

ý5.o0. 
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COLLINS,
CASH TAILORv

211 Poritagýe A

FALL GOODS
Just arrjved. Best selection
in the city.

McNEIL & MEYERS
WINNIPEG'S
HIGH -C LA SS
TAILORS.

Write us for Pocket Fashion Plate-

HER CARL Wc5LFF
0LepcGermany, Teacher of

*i. tin i repared to reccive Pu-
*pls. Apply at

250 BELL STREET,
Fort ouge.

Union Station,

TORONTO.

To the Public
cptonng parstingphe sim-

*plest mistake, the taking up of:
*a wrong weight or the taking.
*down of the wrong bottie, înay

ec followed by the most serions
*and even fatal resuits. It is,

therefore, that we wish to call
particular attention to the Pres-
cription Departmcnt in our es-

* Our Laboratory is exception-:

Illywel ppointed for this work,

St o put up a prescription. Any-
o ne sending us a prescription:
rnay rest assured that only the
purest of drugs will be nsed and

th hcmost exacting care exercised:
i n its preparation.

SNIOER'S PHARMACY,
235 Portage Ave.

Telephone 756.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

]Bell <12Ioto Sttîdo,
297 PACIFIC AVE.

On Parle Français.

Experrments in Pianos are costly, but why experiment at ail?

The Iasting qualities of the

arebeynd ispte.Vouseethem everywhere, after many years' use,
and stili find the sanie matchless tone. That is why the purchase of a
Mason & Risch Piano is a most economical oneC.

Write for Catalogue-mailed free-or cail.

TI-iç 9dsofl Rfisc11 1?idfo C ., 1linmited., e"THE FORUM," 455 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

J. KERR & Ca.,
Graduate of the New York Scbool 01

Embalmers.
Successars ta, M. HUGRHES & SON.

Established 1819

Undertakers & Enibaliners
140 PIncess St.

Telephone 413.
Residence Tel. 490.

Telegraph Orders will receive
prompt attention.
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MANITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHET UER

FARM LABOUER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENT FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of

wild animais. To-day these products are Wheat, Cattle, Butter, Cheese.

In Twenty-five Years the population increased from 12,000 to 200,000;
the land under cultivation from 10,000 acres to 2,000,000O acres; the number
of schools from 16 to 982.

A comparison between the years 18&5 and 1889 shows the following re-
sults

GRAIN PRODUTCED.

1885. 1899.
Wbeat...........7,429,44(1 bush. 27,922,230 bush.
Oats...........6,3G4,26:3 bush. 22,318,378 bush.
Barley..........1,113,481 bush. 5,379,156 bush.

Total.......14,907,184 bush. 55,619,764 bush.
Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the Provincial Gov'-rnmcent. Over 1,600,-
000 acres of choice land in ail parts of the Province are offered at
from $200 to $500 per acre. Payments extend over eight years.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to 500,000 acres along the line
of the Manitoba Northwestern Railway at $300 and $250 per acre.

FREE HONESTEADS are still available in niany parts of the Province.

For full information, maps, etc., FREE, address
f. A. DAVIDSON, --or- JAS. HARTNEY,

Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, Manitoba Emligration Agt.,


